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MaTwo patients with bicuspid aortic valve were selected for aortic valve repair using the Ozaki procedure. Patient-specific
models of their aortic roots were generated based on computed tomography data and were 3-dimensional printed using a
flexible resin. The models allowed sizing of the valve leaflets and practicing of leaflet suturing. (Level of Difficulty:
Advanced.) (J Am Coll Cardiol Case Rep 2020;2:1137–40) © 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier on
behalf of the American College of Cardiology Foundation. This is an open access article under the CC BY
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).T wo patients with a diagnosis of bicuspidaortic valve (BAV) were selected for aorticvalve repair using the Ozaki procedure. Pa-
tient #1 was a 65-year-old woman with functional
BAV, asymptomatic moderate-to-severe aortic steno-
sis, and a small anterior communicating artery aneu-
rysm who was followed up at the University Hospitals
Bristol congenital heart disease clinic. Detriment ofEARNING OBJECTIVES
To understand the role of 3D printing models
in surgical planning for aortic valve repair.
To appreciate decision-making aspects
around aortic valve repair with the Ozaki
technique in cases of BAV with different
annulus sizes.
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4 years with end-to-end anastomosis and residual
hypertension. He presented with symptoms of
breathlessness and progression of aortic regurgitation
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TABLE 1 Patient Characteristic
Demographic data
































AR ¼ aortic regurgitation; BAV ¼ bicusp
ECG ¼ electrocardiography; EF ¼ ejec
diameter; LVESD ¼ left end-systolic di
Valsalva; Vmax ¼ maximum velocity.
ABBR EV I A T I ON S
AND ACRONYMS
3D = 3 dimensional
AR = aortic regurgitation
BAV = bicuspid aortic valve
CT = computed tomography
Vmax = maximum velocity
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1138At the multidisciplinary meeting, the de-
cision to carry out aortic leaflet reconstruc-
tion using glutaraldehyde-treated autologous
pericardium—the Ozaki procedure (1,2)—for
both patients was based on the advantages of
avoiding anticoagulation (necessary for a
mechanical valve prosthesis) and the poten-
tially better longevity of autologous materialcompared with a biological valve prosthesis. A Ross
procedure was also discussed but discounted. Both
patients fully accepted the concept of autologous
pericardial reconstruction of the aortic leaflets and
the available evidence in the literature (2).s
Patient #1 Patient #2
65 34
Female Male
Functional BAV BAV (LCC-RCC), coarctation of the
aorta repair at age 4 yrs
— —
ent of functional capacity Progression of AR
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id aortic valve; BSA ¼ body surface area; CT ¼ computed tomography;
tion fraction; LCC ¼ left coronary cusp; LVEDD ¼ left end-diastolic
ameter; RCC ¼ right coronary cusp; SR ¼ sinus rhythm; SV ¼ sinus ofAs a potential aid to leaflet sizing, patient-specific
models of the aortic root for each case were gener-
ated based on the patients’ computed tomography
(CT) data (Figures 1A and 1B, Videos 1 and 2). Their
CT data sets were imported into and processed with
commercial software (Mimics, Materialise, Leuven,
Belgium) for 3-dimensional (3D) reconstruction (3).
A 3D volume of the aortic root was generated
(Figures 1C and 1D) and exported to a 3D printer.
Aortic root models were printed in house (Form2,
Formlabs, Somerville, Massachusetts) by using a soft
and resilient compliant compound (Elastic Resin,
Formlabs; mechanical properties as per manufac-
turer’s data sheet: elongation at break: 160%; tensile
strength: 3.2 MPa; tear strength: 19.1 kN/m), with a
wall thickness of 1 mm. Once manufactured, the
models were provided to the surgeon for leaflet
sizing and suturing.
Models were successfully produced for both types
of aortic valve disease (Figures 1E and 1F), demon-
strating the feasibility of the workflow for pre-sizing
aortic valve leaflets in 2 patients with BAV with
different underlying causes of valve dysfunction.
Models took approximately 1 hour to reconstruct and
6 h to print each. Once provided to the surgeon, the
sizing process was successfully performed in the lab
(Figure 2A, Table 1, Video 3), and leaflets were cut
from GoreTex to practice suturing. Leaflet suturing
was also demonstrated to be feasible (Figure 2B), and
feedback from the surgeon was extremely positive,
highlighting the qualities of the material and the
advantage, for prospective cases, of pre-sizing the
aortic valve leaflets.
With regard to surgical results, Patient #1 did not
present any complications after surgery and was
discharged after 5 days. The echocardiogram at
4 weeks post-surgery showed no AR, aortic Vmax of
2.2 m/s, a substantially reduced mean gradient of
10 mm Hg, and aortic valve area of 1.5 cm2. Patient
2 was also discharged 5 days after surgery
without complications. An echocardiogram at
4 weeks post-surgery showed no AR, an aortic Vmax
of 1.8 m/s, and a reduction in LV dimensions
(Table 2).
3D printing technology is increasingly recognized
as a valuable tool for surgical planning, providing an
insight into complex intracardiac structures with ac-
curate sizing and providing the surgeon with the
ability to visualize the heart before the operation (3).
These cases highlight that the Ozaki procedure is a
novel scenario in which the possibility of replicating
FIGURE 1 Patient-Specific Models of the Aortic Roots Were Derived From Clinically Indicated Computed Tomography Datasets
(A, B) Segmentation was carried out by using Materialise (Leuven, Belgium) Mimics software to select the area of interest (highlighted in
red)—in this case, the aortic root. (C, D) Materialize 3-matic was used to reconstruct the aortic roots in 3 dimensions (3D) and produce an
stereolithography file suitable for importing into the 3D printer software. (E, F) The aortic roots were then printed in a flexible resin. Images
for Patients #1 and #2 displayed are in the top and bottom rows, respectively.
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1139patient-specific anatomies by means of 3D printing
technology can be of benefit. The Ozaki procedure is a
cutting-edge approach to aortic valve reconstruction
with very favorable initial results (4). It is a technique
that uses stentless aortic valve replacement and uses
autologous pericardium for the reconstruction of the
valve leaflets (5). Sizing of the leaflets currently takes
place in the surgical theater but, as demonstrated
here, could instead be planned ahead, thereby saving
time in the operating theater. We note that the pre-
sized leaflets were slightly bigger than those ulti-
mately implanted in the patients during surgery,
allowing for the surgeon to trim the leaflets once
implanted if deemed appropriate/necessary.
Furthermore, in reoperation scenarios, when autolo-
gous pericardium cannot be used, a pre-operative 3Dprinting–based aortic valve leaflet using bovine or
tissue engineered material could, potentially, help
the planning and the execution of the procedure in a
patient-specific manner.
The precision of the 3D printing manufacturing
process (6,7) enables accurate anatomic replicas to be
produced to facilitate patient counseling, offer
training opportunities, and inform the clinical
decision-making process. In the case of the Ozaki
procedure, when suitable imaging data (CT or cardio-
vascular magnetic resonance) are available, patient-
specific aortic root models can be printed in a short
time frame, allowing the surgeon to size and prepare
the aortic valve leaflets before the actual surgery.
These 2 cases of aortic valve disease with different
annulus sizes were successfully reproduced using 3D
TABLE 2 Post-Operative Results
Patient #1 Patient #2
Leaflet sizing











LVEDD, mm 38 44
LVESD, mm 27 31
NCC ¼ noncoronary cusp; other abbreviations as in Table 1.
FIGURE 2 Examples of Using the Aortic Root Model
Examples of using the model by (A) sizing using the Ozaki sizers
and (B) practicing leaflet suturing.
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1140models, and the short-term outcomes following the
Ozaki repair in these patients were excellent, based
on an improvement in functional capacity and
echocardiography.TAKE-HOME MESSAGE
In light of the experience presented here, further
research into 3D printing patient-specific aortic
models for surgical planning in valve repair/replace-
ment is certainly warranted, including exploring novel
materials (e.g., silicone) compatible with the technol-
ogy and testing these in a systematic manner. We will
also look to expand this study to a larger case series of
patients, potentially including longer follow-up.
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